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lumni and Parent.

Board Officers Elected
Dr. DunalJ i::. Ros, .mm1urh l·J 1hr
dl' 110n l1! ~1' ler Coleue )\ 1.ihrnwv .1~
Lh,mm:m nf rhe 13oard ofTru~tel', ul rht·
Cullq.!t:, C\rhc-r c1ffici>rs denec.l Jurinl! tlw
·mnu~ I Ouoh,:r meeun~ arc: ll1tharJ r.
1\1.ru,h·r, \'ICC' chairman; J. D,111.t!J
\X'ar)!n. , 'L rec, n. 3nd Anhur L311JL:rt:11,
lrcn,urer.
1nht•11t:v' long and 1m1 n.:-.sl\'l' rn·
rcc:r m ·Jutamin 1. h1ghlightl:"ll h,· her 2
\"l':lr a, rres1Jcm of !-.larvmount 1 m•
hatt;m l'llege nf ! l'W 'rork. he pres
cmly .er\L"- as pre«1dcm of die ~11Jdk·
Sr:m:, :\ ,,11L1;1111 m ,,f Colleges ,111J v,
onJ3rv -clirnll~, well a, un th<:: hrnirJ,
rl "L'\'1•rnl l',h.1c,nio11al imrih1rit)l1Q :m,1,1',
~111_1;1tillllS ,rnJ ha~ hccn JLnvc 111 L1\'l1.
anJ hu~mc~~ emerpri.cs. In ,1JJa11.H1 t,i
11umL·r u~ honorary Jegn.:l'S f!m.l h nm~.
The L1diL-,, Home Journal urcJ her a,
",\n ExrraorJman \X'oman l,i Ad11cw•
mem" ,ind ,he was named ''\X' man (,f
the ~i:;1r" lw che Lipper E,N ~,de \lnnhauJn hamhcr of Commcn-,·.

H,

S,

l

.nit tr, \ 1,,/mn,,

The American Beauty Ball

\l,i,111 f.m,! /J,mL1:1, C1Jun1 ..mJ C,"'"''" ,fo I lo~ml~,
f' .si.Jrnr /fo,

,,,

Ru e,, rn,c,, ,111J murc ro,c, Rose'- \\ere even'\\ here .u lhe C,)llege of
& ca Raton\ Eiglnh An11u:1I Ball. The
Amencan &-auty 13:ill, held • O\'ember
I , JL) L, \Hll' a grand o:;u1.Les. Gue rs.enJcivcd rhc renowned nnJ ~umpruous
mkrn il hnur on rh · TL'nred vt-rflnda hv
the laked ·cornccJ \I'll h hunJrcd, f min11m1re ligh t1nd hurnrane lampl'. The
clas~1, elegance o th · rose w<1, c:ompli mcmcd hv rhe red, hl.i k, :md wh1re decor of the B, II room. Dmm:r .md dancing
ro rhc lar,hall Omni Orche~rrn
rounded our rh~ l,wdv i.:, cmng. Guest;;
Wl'n: pre -cnn:d w1rh a parring gifr of
hc,xcJ, n~snrrcJ hnnll, LL· rnsc, and fo.

Thi: annual Boca Ramn AwnrJ wa.
pr· {'ntl·d to lhC' Coum and Counce,,.
Adolph JL I {ocrnlc bv Don Ross, pre. 1dem of rhi: ollt"ge, and Emil Dat1t1u, th·
mavor of l3o a Raton. The Coum ;mJ
CnLmt s wert' honored for their llUt·
sr:111.ling t· nmburions ro lhe 1301.::.i Rnl[ 11 ..: Jmmun1ty. The ir intt:re. t ;1nJ
,uppon f diverse Lhanu1ble )rga111::1t1on~ i~ we ll-known co che commu111ty.
Tlw JL ~ locrnlc Lccrure Hall on lhc L3rn·
11 o rhc College\\ as dedicated m IC)
l lonnr.1n Lha,rmen or rhe Ball were
~ Ir. nnJ • k. Eugene Lynn.
Ir. anJ
, fr,.. C,ahrid Rn,.i ·a crved a,, hmrmen
and Mr;. John 7accagnmi wa~ co-chair•

vor,.

rn:cin

••-

,,,,d.1,J•>/, l ft. J,.t JI
1lih-Ll ! f1.J1 ulr, 1md
r,,H u h,1,,· mwll tt· J.>sni,1l ,:w r., ,If lt.,b.l1. I,;, fl
r,.~ ,wtlt ,,( lu·kh Ldr fl• TJ~JH .r,n1tf1£! 1ir [flfi. 11th,;
'di,·" /J,,,,J, L,d,~u . ,1,1., t"i"m'""· 1 ,irh , ,w:/•
/1 If I,; ,r ,, f( 11 ,/,! H,,;,rh,· F.u
l.t1111/~1 \I,
t nli:rn, T11dJ \l,,.11 , D,ul.-r1c \fd,·, \ldr"u
\\t.'tm.P 1'.1m ..... ,1..1lrt \hdJ,, I. !1 1T[dfl ,l1P. ru, oJ u,
,I, ,I ,tcTII 1l1e·, Jnhn /',1t~, T ,111J \1,/,:,,1, \1,11l ,
71,, / 11,
ll

Faculty Appointments
Dr. ra\ 1:1 Prehlc-1'1l·m1, vice pre_,
d1?m for acadcmic- affrur, ,ir the Collc~c of
Bo a Raton, ::m nounccd rhe ol\mvmg
arpmntmenr< efb live eptcrnbcr, 19
Dr. John J. a,tdlano, d,mrman n thl·
B11sine,, Division; anJ Dr. N. Dlainc
K:iuffmnn, thamnan of the t\ns anJ · CJ·
enccs D1v1s1nn.
Prd le- 1cm1 ha. been huildmµ her
.i~aJ cmk ream since coming Lo rbe College in , nwmher, 19 "7, th1..•r 1mluJt>
nr. RnnalJ A . lsicwir:, l hamnan n( rl1l'
f Ii tel, Rescauranc, and Touru.m .fana c•
mcm 01vL,i\ln, who ha. hccn wirh tht·
ollegl' smcc eprcmhl'r, JQ. 6; Georgl'
Ander~on, umrdinator of au,denm aJ,., 1ng and career planning; Thi:rc a
Brown, ac ing rcgi Lrar; and Nan, v AJam_, long-time College libranan.
Prehle-N1emi holds rhe PhD in lhemAmer11..,m Ltccracure, rhe IA in Latin
Amenrnn Ltrerarure, and rhe BA in
·ram h Educamm from cht' mvcrsit
uf Nurr h Cnrolina ar C hapel Hill. he
held the po Ilion_ of Cha1rper m and
Acting Chairper~ m, Language. Dcpnn•
mcnt, ar the Colk·ge of Ch11rlesmn, ev
1011 roo rdina tor of ~pnni h lll VP[ imd
~ , and direnor f the Language L:ihoraco ry ar t. Marv•~ C lli::ge. he has ex•
rcns1,·e ceachmg and ndmini tr:ui\•c
hackgro und, has rece ived 11umerom
honm and recognition , read more than
o dozrn paper~ and has four in prim. Pre·
hie-Niemi has al o held many ,on ultam~hips anJ i Lll rrenrly drnng n·se::ir h 011
fllUf different topll", h' i a memlx>r of
~evcral rm(essiom, I or~nni:ntton, and
,en·ed on a variety of cumm1m:es.
C::isrcllano hold~ d,c PhD in indu,trml rdnrion. from rhe talc mversity
,if New York or Buffalo. the MBA from
.·1. Loui,
ni\'eNtv, anJ the R m clecrrical t"nginccring from che Uniwr~iLy llf
1

New Harnpslmc. He has I years n/
r1.·a1.:hmg and r~car1..h c:,,,J'Crien,·e llll luJ111g grnJu::iu. ::mJ unJcrgraJuntl' ,nur:-c~.
111!, mn. L r~cnr po.irion wa, pnif1.·,5nr
nnJ lhrlinn.111 :1r. uffolk l lniver. ll y. rr,m
l I hm, he hclJ managcrnt·m positions. 111
l:irge l\>mpnnie< :,-. wdl ;i,, hc.iJing ~nn,ulting anJ Lrammg pro~ram,,
Knuffrn::in hold the rho 111 i.:nmpsr•
arive ,lrt from Oh111 l 1m\crstl\, the ~lA
in En!;thsh cJmamm from
Fr;mrn,
Col\eg1., and tht· D:\ in cneh,h from rhc
Uni..,·1.·r~ll\ 111 lll11101~. He ha bcc 11 the
d1renor of the Arr · anJ l lum,mitie, 01\"1
~ion of 1' lauaruLk Commu 1my C\1llcl!c,
and Chairman llr chc ] 1heral rr Di\ I
,inn ,if rhc rlon&, lnst1rutl.' ofli·r luml
11\!Y, 1'.iuffman ha-. puhli. hcd r::ircr,,
Lre,m::J pro~rnm~. d1rt:'Ltcd umfer1.·nce~,
and aurhurcd gram in th1.· lihcrnl arr,
area.
In , Jdid,m rn rh1:e
Ji\'i,-inn 1.hairmcn, Preble,N1e1rn ha~ annnun1..c rhe
fo llowmg folu lr\ appoinrmems: Deni-.~
Hurd, commurncat11]P ; t\nto111a Emm;inucle, Englbh: ~lar ha u1.agra, Learn
i1ig Ai,~bTantc Program. ; anJ Ors. Lucia
C. Grassi ,inJ Nichola. P. Grote, health
:mJ human e1Ykc~.

:r.

m:,,

2

,,.,<.d

"' l-111~h1• Ill'

1,1rrn1/i

nf

wil1.:nJC

/,;,

1'dltflrlli
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Chrnw/1ht1 Tolman, u _111[1homore, t1m
Lll!'1.mlcJ the Cha1mce, Come/I Schalnr hip
for che /Ir' -, Q u.:adt:mic ,ear. A 1ruJcnt m
the Hord, Remmrunt, and Tourism \lan..ig<'•
mcni program at the College, Tolman, oJ
Shame.in, Connccnt"HC, armes a J __- grade
[>om! m emge.

Thl Chwmc1..::- Cotcrdl Scholanh1p
FunJ tHI.I c.w/ilish,:J b, famih and friends
11/ nare/1 u ho in1 c,mcit'T~c at rhl· Boca
Rllwn H(llc/ and C/11/, f<n 3: )t'lln. The
hmJ 1~ 10 he u.scd 10 t~ Lil. wJcn1, ma1ormg
m 1hl Hmd, Re:. iaimmr, ,mJ Toumm Mun
c1,~cmcn r prnwam II hn e.\lubu good aunlemu:
. rwiJrni.: anJ Jl'mcm5traw finai1c1al need.

HUD Loan Eradicated With
Community Support
Ea riv

111

Il/

~.

rhl

•dcr:tl go,wn-

ment nffl•ri:J du. r,1lll'~l I ,r Ru, :l Raron
an exuemch m1rnu1\,' ,mJ, ,11 rhl aml
rime, challt:11!-:lll!! (i11,111ual uppt1rumi1v.
~~pcLtfit>allv. thi.: 10, crnrn,·nt ,, 1ulJ, 111 r,•.
turn inr :i "lum1 um" p,l\·mc-111 1f h.1lf ;1
m11l10n dollar,. ltqu1Jate a11 LlULstanJiug
In.in Iii nnl .ind rhrn quarrl·r m11lrt1n Lk,I
lar . ln cffclt, rht· .111lq~c \\ould rcLcivc a
1 J0 o d1,u1unr 111 rt·turn for rhc ·mglc p;l\'mem i11J1LatcJ.
\X'ith d11. lidp .,( tr1cnJ, 111 the Lll!ll·

Announcement

rnuntrv .md the c:ut·ful rc,llh ·:inon l'f
Collegt: re:,ourL~, we \\Cfl' ;1hlc ro rnh
n h amage of the ~o\·crnrncnt'. o fer
wirhour affeLtrng am
our eJuLat1un
pmgram. The gencro,-nv 111 rhc Fugl·m
\l. Lynn Fow1Jamm\ gift uf ~ 100,0l\
was parucularlv 1mponam w our ~uuc,,.
morrgage hurnmo \\ a, held at thi.:
home of President and ~ Ir,-. DonalJ E.
Ro co celebrare the earlv reurcmcni I if
rhc loan.

PR IDENT
DO ALOE.RO

nr

i. pleased to announce
the
OLLEGE OF BOCA RATO

I

re ent a creditation as a

LEVEL ID IN TITUTIO

ff ring Graduate Program in
Eld re.are Administration.
h a creditation is retroactive to
January 1, 1988.

10 0 COLLEG
THERN A OCIATlO OF
AND
HOOLS
l'r~1rti~r11 /1111~, /1,i, I hhmr,·, l inrr• ,,.,.J ( 'hrnw11 I "Ill, l l,,r,:n,,· ,md Ornu Brckd

,11 Mort~cJI;<

American Beauty Ball

Mr. Jon Le1•1nson, 1,re.sul,m1 of REL Enrerprnes, presemeJ ihe lnremational As.1ociauon of Holid.cr•1 lnn.1 .1cholanhip ro Heidi
Ladika and \ ,fork Ranna during Honors

Convocalion ur the College nf Baca Raton.
The 1chol.wsf11 ps are am.mled w the students
H•irh thi: highe.,r grar.le point ut•erage in rhe
Hmd, Remmrant, and 1ilunsm Manllgement degree /)rogram.
~lwl R,m,w, Hei,/1 Lulrlcr ,rnJ Jmr L.:1·m,on

Students Named
In Who's Who

Rosses At Inaugural Events

Dr. Oralia I'rl'blc>-L iemi, vi..:c rm.·,ident or acaJcmiL aff:i1rs, ;inrn,urn.:c~ th1.:
llltNeJinon of WHO'_ \VHO AMONG
' TUDEl\'T lN AMERICAN UNl-

VERSITIES AND COLLEGES will includ~· rhe names nf 12 srudcnrs frnm he
College of n. _,rn Raron wh 1 ha\'C hccn
~elecred as narional our,randing u1mpu:le:ciders.
Campus nominaung cmnmiuecs
nnd e<l1rnr, of thl'. annual J1recmrv htl\'e
included the riames of Ll1cse studems
ha~eJ un rhe.ir HLaJemic achievemem,
~ervice to the .,.immunity, leader hip Ln
exrra-curricular acrivitie , and po enrial
tnr continued success.
They join an elicc group if ,tuJent~
,dccn;<l from more than I ,400 insmurions of higher learning m all 50 ~tntes,
rhc Districr ufColumhi,r . .rnJ ~evernl foreign n,1tio11~.
Studenu, n:HneJ thi~ vear from the
CollcgcnfRclL.i R.rrcm ;m:: Darnel Bauer,
a ~cniur m,1jming in Hord ;tnd ltestaurant Management, Orla11Jn, fl; Cathy
Campbell , a Junior maJoring in Healrh
,111d Humfl11 ervices, Trenton, NJ; AnnMarie Heb ling, a :,ophomore majoring in
Libera l Arn,, Margate, rL; Caroline
Herrning, a ,;ophomore majoring in Marketing, France; u,an Jones, a junior majoring in Accounung, Crystal Lake, IL;
Damn Kelley, a >emor maJoring in Accounung, South Afnrn; Hetdt Ladib, a
sophomore a majoring in Hotel and Re tauram M:magemcm, Boca Raron, FL;
Melanie Marb, a ·enior majoring in
Fashion Marketing, Roca · Raton, FL;
Kathryn ReynDlds, a ·enior majoring in
Business Managemeoc, Terrace Park,
OH; Tracy Roberts, a so1,homore maimmg i.n Accoummg, Margate, FL; Kimberly
man, a enior majoring in
Markeung, ['ringhill. FL; and Melissa
Wegman, ::i junior m::iJoring 111 Lihcrn l
Arts, Cincinnati. OH.

Helen and Don Ross were among chc
guests mvicc-d to \Va~hington for rhc lnaugu racion Wcd Fe tivirie . Clo:-.e
frei nds of Gt·orge and Barbara Bush si nee
the mid 70'~, thcv were ch rilled anJ hon,
med ro he part nf the excir111g w1.:ck attending the Lnaugural Dinner, rhe Salure
ro the First Lady, the Prcs1dcmial Gala,
~nd the Inaugural Ball , a~ wdl a~ having
:;cm, for the Swearing-In Ceremony and
rhe lirnugural Paradr:. "The highlighr of
nur week was a pcr~omil vl:Lt wich rhc
PresiJent and First Ladv. Hdcn :rnJ l will

i

treasure forever the opportunity ro share
~uch a moving anJ historical rime with
the First Family," said Ross. Both Prc-si•
Jem and Mr . Bush have visited the College of Boca Raton campus.
Our President was Palm Beach County
Cha1..rman for the George Bush for President ·uper Tuesday Campaign. He re•
cemly co-chaired the Florida Educators
for Bush anJ joined other r:drn.: acms
aero s rhe country on the na tional leadership of Bush/ Quayle '
Educarion
America Coalition.

Honors Convocation
Dr. D malJ E. Ro~~ ;111noun~L-..J rhe
Honor .- miet\' and the Al,11..lem1L I !tin-or. fo r the spring ,L·mester. T he fol l.llvi m!
,tudem~ were prc,cnreJ wnh cert! tcatc."<luring lhc recem Hnnor" ConvoL:3Utm:

Honor Society - Adlnh A. Al Bah-T imoch\ mun, i-:t•nneth R Allen, Damd BmtL"r, C;1r ilanl' \\. ;J\c,
an.ten em urh , 'fom D1Lk1nsm1, BJorn
Frud 1c1.:na d1 t, Aynn L. F.me, Charles
,a1llarJ, Jocelvn I. Gaver, \\'illmm
I tarpcr, C:armcn I lnvwarJ, An111ruir1e
H ebl ing, ,arolanc 1-le n m ng, Dam n Kcl-lcv, HeiJi Ladika, \X'cnclv Lerner, 'h;1rb
r-.Liltroni, Lb,1 1anrm, !,.\::ma 1'.h,na.:o,
Richard Nn rrillo, Kimhl!rly Newman,
~ Jett • 11.:porll, Jtihn P:mardln, llllla•
1han Pmder, 1'.lark Ranno, O rc.,n.: : RD-taLll,

mualJc:, larl haffcr, 11ffan\ :iranJ ,
:-.teb,a \\lt'gTTlan.
An1dcmk I lrnmr,
Davi~l Ahou,
Lhar,: nph1e AL1g1cr,. ' ,inl\ Bab1L:, lnr-caret BrnJ... nhcrger, Ell.:n Bruno, C:nb\
amphcll , n17hm ca~i~. )l• nn ircr CnscellU(LI, i-:artn Ch,1rnorrn, Kns1inJod Con-fn, Dn\'1J C1,r11;:, Kathryn D.irJam,,
Om1a Dn\'1Jciff, C h risli Du~o. TrtlLcy El-lior, J. ,on F1gli11lino, 11dwllc Fint:i,1,
Chieng Fong, tcphcn J. agliard1, b ·.1
Helmlr~_.,n, Pnrr1d. Hl.'11111ng, 01 :inc l1'·
polito , usa n J1mcs, L:c Kaplan, Lillian
Kl1gidJ. D.-1\ ,J . Kutb, \Xt'.nJ, Ma-g:ilmL k, ha\\ 11 ~ 1ulrn11:, \ klai11c l\ l;1rh,
1wm M1. 1'inle')-. Li"a l\ lcn, D:1rlt>nl.' l\ 11b,
Tam-a 1-.him , l::.J\\.trd \luucn·r, 'h.:n·l
:-..1mtcrpL·rl, Thoma~ 7. Nc\\t11n, Hum-

hcrco . 1,·1UoL, ~ ht hdli: Pcm no, i-:.1chn·n
Rcvm,IJ,, AnJrt•,,· R1tlhn~on, · 11t"Y D.

.:"lwm • u, Da\'iJ ~·k,Jmmc, cri An n
1ixld, G,1hridln :\ . Tn""'• -\ ugdl> Tufano, T111.1 \ 1ct rt, Rrl•nJa J. W:1ll:1Lc,, I·
l·l,lc \'</i 11gen .
1i, qualifv f.ir cht'. ,aJ... m1L I lcmor
L~t. a ,rud1:m mtl'-l ad11l~\c a graJ1• ! 1111
;n •ern gl' n f at k·1 1sr 3.2 'i \\'ILh 1u, with -

Jra,, .11 , 1m'."l•mplcre,;, or gr:.iJt:.., helm,
"C" ;ll the dtN.. or thl s1:mcstcr.
~1 udu 1r, , , hu h,1\ 1. nd1 1L·\'c1.l H, 11111r
statu~ for two u n~ccutt\'t' ,cmc~tl.·r~ anJ

who have Ji:m,111. tr,ncd lvaJi:r~h1p. kl\' •
.tlr\ , :111J Lk·,li ~a tain nr~ t:lig1hl' f11r chc
Hrnmr <-;,,c1~tv.

Amlwm Eddston ha.\ /Jeen selected
from rit 'cr 250enm.mr.1 rri com/1cte m tl1c final
rif rhr: .1cconJ wmw1L "I C,m 'r Be/ii;;ve
It'\ Yo1;11rt rle!ict•c.< You Can 0/1 11, . for,!"
college entrepreneur competition for the /1es1
neu> lm.1mcis iilca.
A <enior from Glencoe, IL, he will compctc again.it nmc• otltcr finalms for rhe
10,00() grand pn::_c. S111dent.1 rc/;re1enring
Ot'er 100 rmit•c'Tsiric., in 30 ,t<11e.1, s11bmmed

.Hage

lni1:J t'.-\1ay.1 on rheir propo~eJ /m.sine1se.1 ,
&ld.1ton \ lmsi11ess proposal is home cle/i1·cr. Cl} J1sposa/>le L•itleo cu.pes. The m,lomcr keet,s the tape, biu it onl_\ plu:,. the:
mode m •1ce anr.J 1, rhen d1srnrdcd.

Gugel Appointment

Ferraro to Speak

Dr. Oralia rrehle-Niemi, \·ice prcsiJem for academic affair~ at rhe Collegr of
Boca Ramn, a rm 1unced rhe appoimmcnr ,l[ Dr. Ri a N. Guge l tn rhc Endmvcc.l Tcai..hmg Ch,11r m Hcalth nnJ
I lum an Scrv1ct·s. T he Chair 1s an enJowcJ profcssond1ip i11 the grnJuate program in Elden.:a re AJministrnuon.

raro will be ,mr 1989 Commencement
Speaker. Following her hbLmic campaign
a, rhe firs[ woman vice presidemial canJ,JaLe nn a nauona l pani cicket, :he conunues tu he anive i.n the UniLed 'Lares
an,J abroad as a lenurer, amhor, and policy cxpe1·r. Last spnng, she ll'as a Fellow
m Harvard's lnstiture of Politics where
she taught a Studv Group on Presidenual
campaign . She is- currenrly working on;,
hook d ,a Jing wirh rhc- rensicm hecwecn
rhe rights of rhe meJia unJer rhe fim
ArnenJrnenr verm, rhc rights of an mdiv1Jual to rrrv:lcy unJcr the Sixth

The Honornl.ile Gerald ine A. Fer-

Cugc\ holJ~ the PhD in coun~eling
r~YLho logy fnim Ne11 York Univer~itv,
the. MS in coumelingfrom the State University Coflegl' at Gneoma, and the D
in busines a11J eJucatfon from H,mwid,
College. 'he ha~ mme than 25 yean experience as a consulLam, teacher, and director m n vanerv of nrea including
psvcholoizy, ~eronrnlogy, ,1nJ elJen.:me
prngrnm~. A member nf numemu, prnfe,siono l ,,rga11b1Linn , ,he ha, published
paper, , conducted ·ymposla and work~hops, and addressed professional gwups
roci numerous rci mennon.

A111e11Jrne11t.

Because Ms. Ferrnrn's candidacy
gcncrarcd rremendou~ lmere~t Ju ring rhc
J{) 4 Prcsidcmfrrl campaign, she hah nmri.nued ro speak our :md rackle the LOugh
issues wrlh canJor ;inc.J prc,·ision, ar
home and abroad.
Comrncncemem exercise, will be
hdJ in the Lvnn Srudem Center on Saturdnv, May 6, [989. at 10:00 a.m.

Alumni Phonathon
011 Ocwher 27, the ·econd Annual
C() ll egc of Boen Raton Alumni
[1 honathon was held in rhe Schmidt College Centre. Student Phon~thon Chairpcr~on Kim Smart, wiLh the aid ofsever;il
members of the KnighLs of the Round
Table, recruiLed and organi:cd over
thmy ~tudents to rnll Alumni.
Calls were made from 6: 30 tci 9: 30
e\'ery evening. Alumni from around rhc
co unt ry were excited ro hear from thcir
a lm a mater and had qui:srion~ on J:\'ery"

hing rrnm rormer professor~ lO the
prcsem social scene.
Alumni were also n ked m make rheir
,mnual ..-ommitmem t rhe Alumni
fund. Th is year rhen: wr1~ ,1 107°i> increase in pledges ands 101% im.:rcnsl· 1r1
O\'erall ,~0ntrihutinns. T hl: Devcluprnern
Office: woulJ like to Lhank Kim Smart (or
de\'Oting her rime and crn:rgy nnJ the
Knights of rhc Round Tuhlc (or the1r re•
cruiting efforts. Thank You, Alumni, for
your (Ontim.u:J ~upr,ort!
l.icrn/drne A . /·orrarn

I

Calendar Reminder
The CBR Report i ru Ii hed
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